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CHAPTER VII

Summaryand conclusions

tollicular

Science
is puretruth, do not let yourselfbe misled
by facts.
In the Introd.uctíon, theapparent relation between the develop.n.n,ï
"immunity" and the lymphoid system is illustrated in a short historical
review ending in the formulation of the concept of the immunologically
competentcell "as a cell, which is fully qualified to undertake an immune
response"(vrnnnwnn, 1958).
ln Chapter 1, first the various views regarding the relations between lymphocytesand the lymphoid system,presentedfrom -+1850 - +-1960, are
discussed.
From these observationsthree possible sources of lymphocytes
emergedviz. germinal centers,the thymus and the bone marrow.
This period ended by cowaNs showing that the majority of the lymphocytesin the blood and the thoracic duct lymph is continuously recirculating
from the blood to the lymph etc. by way of peripheral lymphoid tissues.
Neitherorigin nor fate of these cells were known at that moment.
Next an evaluation of current views regarding the various types of immuneresponsesis given viz. the plasmacell reaction (humoral immunity),
the specific cellular reaction (cell mediated immunity) and the follicle
centerreaction(lymphocytopoiesis?,
immunologicalmemory?).
Regardingthe relation between the various sourcesof lymphocytes viz.
germinalcenters (cc). the thymus (ruv) and the bone marrow (nrvr)on the
onehand, and the various types of immune responsesviz. the plasmacell
reaction(rcn), the specific cellular reaction (scn) and the follicle center
reaction(rcn) on the other, evidenceis now available for the existenceof:
(1)a thymus-derivedlymphoid cell system,comprising most of the lymphocytespresent in the so-called "thymus dependent areas" (spleen: periarteriolarlymphocyte sheaths,lymph node: paracortical areas), and presumablyinvolved in specific cellular reactions leading to cellular immunity
(homograftrejection, delayed-type
$rpersensitivity), and (2) anon-thymusderivedlymphoid cell system comprising the lymphocte population of the
follicularstructures.and presumably related to the antibody forming capacityof an organism.
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As regards the origin of the non-thymus-derived system the situation is
rather conflicting as MILLERc.s. have clearly shown that antibody forming
cell precursorsare bone marrow derived, whereascooD and coworkers have
postulated the gut-associated-lymphoidtissue to represent the mammalian
equivalent of the avian bursa of Fabricius and consequently should be
considered central lymphoid tissue controlling humoral immunity.
No conclusive evidence is available as yet regarding the origin of the
precursor cell involved in the follicle center reaction, or the fate of the lymphoid cells presumablyderived from germinal centers.
These considerationsare summarized in the following diagram:
Sourcesof lymphoid cells
-!
cC
[+ruv
.BM

Immune Responses
PCR
SCR

? --------+FCR

In the last section of this chapter the use of x-irradiation as a "dissecting"tool in immunology, and its effectson the lymphoid systemandthe
immunological faculties of an organism are briefly reviewed.
In Chapter I I, the objectivesof the present study are explicitly formulated and a short outline of the experimentalpart of this study is given.
In Chapter III, materials and methods are described and discussedin
detail. This holds especiallyfor the various (local) SH-thymidinelabelling
techniquer(p. 38) developedto study the cellular kineticsof the plasmacell
reaction and the follicle center reaction, as well as the traffic within the
lymphoid system of those lymphoid cells, which originate in the thymus,
the bone marrow and the serminal centers.
In ChapterIV, an autoradiographicanalysisis given of the plasmacellular
reaction and early stagesof the follicle center reaction in the spleenor the
popliteal lymph nodes, following the i.v. or s.c. administrationof an
antigen respectively.From these studiesit was concluded, that-upon antigenic stimulation-plasmablasts presumably develop from small or medium-sized lymphoid cells present among the marginal zone cellsof the
follicular structures in the spleen (figs. 1-4), or from small lymphoidcells
present among the lymphocyte population of the experimentally(by local
irradiation) induced primary nodules in the outer cortex of the popliteal
Iy m p h n o d e s(fi g s . l 0-13).
Some 3-4 days after antigen administration de novo formation of ger112
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minal centerswas observed to start from small groups of medium-sized or
blast-likecells. often found centered around a small blood vesselwithin a
massof dark staining lymphocytes(figs. 5, 6). The generatingof small or
medium-sizedlymphoid cells within fully developedgerminal centers(some
6-7 days after antigen administration) was clearly demonstrated(figs. 7-9).
ln this way data were obtained regarding the cell, or cell types, as immunologicallycompetentcell(s) involved in the plasmacellreaction.These
datasuggestedthis cell to be among the lymphocyte population of follicular structures.
InChapter V , the thymic or bone marrow origin of lymphoid cellsin peripherallymphoid organs was studied.
Regardingthe traffic of thymus-derivedlymphoid cells to the so-called
"thymusdependentareas" in the spleenand popliteal lymph nodes,it was
shownthat in the rabbit this population behavesidenticallyto that described
in someother laboratory animals (figs. 14-16).In this way a referencewas
obtainedfor bone marrow labellingexperiments.
Usingin vivo or in vitro Su-thymidinelabelling of bone marrow cells no
quantitatively
significantrelation betweenbone-marrow-derivedlymphoid
cellsand follicular structurescould be demonstrated(fig. 17).
In a seriesof experimentsin which the regenerationof follicular structuresin peripherallymphoid tissueswas studied following 450 rads whole
bodyx-irradiation with or without the hind legs (bone marrow) shielded,
againno indicationswere obtainedfor a bone marrow origin of the majority
of the lymphocyte population of follicular structures.A striking observation,however, was the fact that regenerationof follicular structures in
lymphoidtissuesalong the digestivetract, e.g. in the appendix, definitely
preceded
that in the spleenand popliteal lymph nodes.
In Chapter V I, the problem of the rabbit appendix being a central or
peripherallymphoid organ was studied in detail.
Simplelight microscopical observationson follicular structuresin the
rabbitappendixsuggestedthat these structuresshould be consideredanaIogues
to follicular structuresin the spleenand popliteal lymph nodes (see
t ex t - f igurvet -1 , p . 7 8 a n d fi g . 1 8 ).
Light microscopicalobservationson the neonatal development of the
rabbitappendix disclosed the formation of primary nodules in special
(domeshaped,\
areasduring the verv first days after birth (figs. 19, 20), and
thesubsequent
development(from the 4th-7tt'duy), within these primary
nodules,
of typical germinal centers,presumablyprecedingsignsof plasmacellformation(figs. 2l -23).
ll3

During thesestudiesan as yet almost unknown type of lympho-epithelial
relationshipin the epitheliumcoveringthe dome shapedareaswas noticed.
Evidence is presentedthat this lympho-epithelial relationship developes
around the time of birth by the infiltration of lymphoid cells into the epithelial lining of the future dome shapedareas(figs. 34-41). The invading lymphoid cells are engulfedwithin the cvroplasmof a specialtype of epithelial
c e l l s (" n u rs ec e l l s " ) (fi g. 39), so that i n i ts mature form " cl usters" of smal l
or medium-sizedlymphoid cells are found within the epithelium (fig. 26),
each cluster being completely surrounded by the cytoplasm of its "nurse
cell"(figs 2J, 4l ). As to the fate of thesecells indicationswere obtainedfor
an emigration of these "cluster cells" into the appendiceallumen( figs.24
(arrow), 25.26 (arrows),30-33). The significanceof this lympho-epithelial
relationshipas regardsthe postulatedcentral role of the rabbit appendixis
discussed.
Following local irradiation of the rabbit appendix, radiation danrageto
follicular structureswithin 24-48 hours was partially overcome by the influx
of a population of small lymphoid cellsat the site of the lymphocytecorona,
which led to a complete repopulation of the dome shaped areas(figs.42,
43). In the subepithelialzone,bythe Jrrrday after the irradiation, plasmablasts made their appearanceamidst the marginal zone cells which in the
mean time--by transformation-had arisen from the small lymphocytes
of the lymphocyte corona (figs. 44, 45). From 1fis {ttr day onward de novo
formation of germina[centerswas observedalso to derive from smalllymphoid cells of the lymphocyte corona (fig. a6).
Following local 3H-thymidinelabelling of the rabbit appendix,a population of small or medium-sizedlymphoid cells was found to develop,
localizing in the central light staining part of its germinal centers(thinly
populated area) (figs. 47, 48). In addition the migration of labelledsmall
lymphoid cells from the appendix, presumably from its germinal centers,
to follicular structures(lymphocytecorona and marginal zone)in thespleen
was demonstrated(fig. 49. arrows). In experimentsinvolving local 3H-thymidine labelling of the appendix 18 hours after 450 rads whole bodyxirradiation with the appendix shielded, the same phenomenoncouldbe
observed, and an enhanced regenerationof follicular structuresin the
spleenwas noticed.
A contribution of the rabbit appendix to the post irradiation regeneration
of follicular structuresin the spleen,by the delivery of small lymphoidcells,
was clearly demonstratedby either appendectomizingthe animalspriorto
450 rads whole body x-irradiation, or shielding the appendixduringthe
irradiation (figs. 52-55). This contribution could be traced down to the
germinal center compartment of follicular structuresin the appendix
by
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subjectingthe animals to appendicostomy with "sterilization" of the appendiceallumen followed by 450 rads whole body x-irradiation (text-figure
v r - 3,p. 97 and fi g s . 5 0 , 5 1 ).
A contribution of the rabbit appendix to the post irradiation restoration
of the primary antibody forming potential became evident from experimentsinvolving appendectomy or sham-appendectomyprior to 450 rads
whole body x-irradiation and the i.v. administration of a paratyphoid
vaccineon the 1Othday post irradiation. In the appendectomizedanimals
the 1Othday post irradiation primary antibody forming potential was reducedto about 5% of.sham-operatedand irradiated controls (text-figures
vt-2(p.95) and vr-4 (p. 98)). It was concluded,"that, foilowing 450 rads
wholebody x'írradíation the appendix contributes to the restoration of the
primaryantibody forming potential through the delívery of antíbody-forming-cellprecursors, these latter cells presumably being the folicte repleting
class
of lymphocytes derived lrom its germínal centers',(p. 99).
In the next seriesof experimentsthe investigationsdescribedin chapter rv
regarding
the cellular kinetics of germinal center activity in the spleen and
popliteallymph nodes, were extended. It was shown (1) that part of the
populationof lymphoid cells in the marginal zone is directly derived from
thegerminalcenter with which it is associated(figs. 56,57", 57,59); (2) that
thereexistsin the spleen and popliteal lymph nodes a population of ly*phoid cells with migratory tendencies to follicular structures elsewhere
(fig.60); and (3) that upon antigenic (re-)stimulation presumably germinalcenter-derived
lymphoid cells (small lymphoid cells, marginal zone cells)
become
involved in a plasmacellularreaction (figs. 58, 61).
Theselatter observations in combination with the data obtained in thc
preceding
sectionwere interpreted as indicative of the existenceol a popuIationol germinal center derived lymphoid cells, making part of the marginalzone cell system, with migratory tendencies to follicular structures
elsewhere,
and as antíbody forming cell precursors involved in the plasmacellreactíon.
In the last seriesof experiments, animals first received a single dose of
450rads whole body x-irradiation, and were then subjected to either a
series
of whole body x-irradiations (2 X 450 rads) with the appendix
shielded
61-invslsely-to
a series of local irradiations of the abdominal
(gut-associated
region
lymphoid tissue)with the rest of the body (a.o. bone
marrow)shielded (see figures 62-67). It was concluded that the precursorcells involved in the formation ol follicle center reactions (germínal
centers)
are bone marrow deríved. The significance of these conclusions
regarding
the observations by rvrrr-l-ERc.s. of the antibody forming cell
precursors
being bone marrow derived, and coop's hypothesis of the gut-
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associatedlymphoid tissuein the rabbit to representthe bursa equivalent is
discussedin detail.
These considerationsare summarizedin text-figure vr-7 (p. 109), and are
incorporated in the revised diagram below:
Sourcesof lymphoid cells
GC

Immune Responses
PCR

THY

SCR

BM

FCR

Finally, it was stated:"To conclude we leel that a population ol lymphoid
cells, complententary to the T-cell system, has been ídentified, constituting
the non-thymus derived part of the lymphoíd system. Thís population ol
lymphoid cells, generally known as B-cells, is morphologically represented
by all the Íollicular structures in the body. Essentíally thís populatíon ol
Iymphoid cells in f ollicular structures seemsto be of dual origin: ( I ) directly
bone marrow derived (Br-cells) and involved in the formation of germinal
centers, and (2) indírectly-through germinol ssnlsys-bone marrow derived (Bz-cells),representedby the marginal zone cell system, and as antibody 'forming cell precursors ínvolved ín the lormatíon of plasmacells and
thus humoral immunity. For both populatíons the lymphocyte coronq
should be considered the primary site of entry ínto follicular structures"
(p. 110).
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